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BosieryII

rrecnmportLTlltiugiiVCiiilttll
fUt rers the most mpdest prices iu hosiery

i l tlier advantage is that we always
I Lave the very latest stylesa very great
ufensideration as the styles change as
Smen in hosiery as in millineryr

tf BARGAIN SALE FOR THIS WEEK
if

I Only35c
weight dropstitch lisle thread hose
Hermsdorf black RembrandtdropTVfe
2 r A PairThis SalaOnly

Ladies plain fast black
gauze lislo thread double soles
and high spliced heels Real
value 85o

f l
tI SUelaUluliS oaitjuuiy
I

lace open ¬

work hose all over and ankle
styles ten styles from which to

tgld elect all fast blacks Real
Ialuc 76c

7Cr A PairThis Sale Only
Ladies elegantly silk em¬

C broidered openwork lisle thread
hose in very choice designs A

7J splendid variety for selection
Ri<alvaue100
f fih iFairThis Sale Only

y P6UU Ladles silk Hosiery

i1 bright good quality pure silk fine
taco styles lustrous black Real

ri value 300

Childrens Hosiesy

1V A PairThis Sale Only
Boys extra goof stockings

medium weight knit extra close
from a handtwisted maco thread

r regular made Real value 25cOnlyh
hose very pretty styles of open ¬

work best fast black all sizes
Real value 38c

OolyJ
fCENTRAL KENTUCKYS OREAT DEPART¬

MENT STORE

4 Kililfillilli StransS Ho
N 12 and 14 West Main St

iiLEXINGTON KENTUCKY
>
fFeunon of Ky B P 0 Elks

t Atliexingtin JunilG 17 Rail

roadsive half fare hotels make

f special rates Local order will

I mako every visitor bo he Elk or

rrluBt plain so at home June 10

1 1feinds of music will lead the way-

tjI the > Opera House Rev Baker P
or Lee will tell you he is glad to se-

erb
i

you and extend a hearty welcome
le in his beautiful way of telling

things Then there wall be th-

eI

Hon W C P Breckinridge of the
f
< same kind in beauty of word and

I j ft thought to extend the nand of fel

lowship on the part of the city of

r k Lexington and to the address of-

ffAi welcome another orator Hon E M

DIokson of Paris will respond
fi There will be receptions election of

officers for the coming year reports
I for the past and on Wednesday eve

F ping a ball in honor of sponsors
kt maids of honor and visiting ladies

V Knights Templars will give visit

filliiors a reception and many varied

i IIoutings will be enjoyed Gates will

open keys be thrown away and the

tHatch string will be seen from every

home

> Six Companies Muttered Out

Capt C W Longmire has re-

ff turned to Lexington after muster-

ingv out six companies of the State
v militia the three years service of

i which has expired The companies
mustered out were at Richmond
Nicholasville Tyrone Monticello
Midway and Company M of Lex

I

ington He forwarded allarms
i= etc to Adjt Gen Murray at Frank

fort
i
i Much damage was done by a

heavy electrical storm at HodgenI
> ville
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JACOBS WELL AND UETHEL

Dear Judge EngannimthoLe
vitial city where I tented last night
means Fountain of Gardens and
the location fits the name I rode
through many volumes of ancient
history In making the twentyfive
miles toSheqhem and Jacobs Well
Five miles from Engannim the val ¬
ley under my feet and the village
of Dothan on the hill brought be ¬

fore me a tragic episode in the one
faultless life between the Flood and
Bethlehem Elisha too came back
to greet Me canopied by hosts of
celestial warriors as he led the
hostile force of Syrians that sought
his life straight into the impreg-
nable

¬

fortress of Samaria and de ¬

livered them to the King of Israel
I followed the same path up the
hill of Samaria and refreshed my ¬

self with luncheon and a few min ¬

utes sleep over the ruins of the
buried city and under the shadow
of Us biukwu columns recalled the
history of 2800 years A ride of
six miles south brought me to a
valley of more wonders luxuriant
verdure and enchanting beauty
than any yet discovered on earth
the vale of Sheohem From the
streets of the city itself gushing
waters flow west through Sharon to
the Mediterranean and east over
the plain of Mukhna to the Jordan
Midway between Nazarethand
Jerusalem thirtyone miles dis
tant midway between Dan and
Beershebb Seventyfive miles from
each almost Midway between the
Jordan and the Mediterranean this
vale of Paradise has always been
considered the geographical center
of tho Holy Land With the com ¬

ing of Abraham 4000 years ago
and the erection there of his first
altar it became the historical cen ¬

ter In far off Chaldoa and again
in Mesopotamia God called him to
inherit this land and when he set
his foot in this superb valley God
said to the weary pilgrim To thy
seed will I give this land Near ¬

ly two hundred years later Jacob
returned from his exile with his
flocks and herds and bought hero
a tract of land and dug the most
famous well known to history The
most illustrious son of Jacob was
brought from Egypt according to
the oath exacted from his brethren
and buried only 400 yards from
Jacobs Well and here ho lies to ¬

day in a tomb venerated alike by
Moslems Jews and Christians
He will yet arise and walk through
land with Abraham to see the oath
of God confirmed to the ransomed
children of Jacob

After the crowd passed on I
drank of the water and taking a
seat on the great stone where Jesus
rested two thousand years ago
I recited the story and sermon
found in the fourth chapter of
Johns Gospel Half a mile across
the valley resting against the east ¬

ern foot of Mt Ebal is still soon
the village of Sychar whence the
Samaritan woman came to find life
cteranl at the well In this hos

4mnMlUUledays although he was sent only lito
the lost sheep of the house of Is ¬

raelThe
massive stone hard white

limestone on which I sat is about
four feet long two and a half wide
and one and a half thick There
is a circular opening in the stone a
foot and a half in diameter through
which the water jars were passed
and the attrition of ropes for two
or three thousand years has worn
deep grooves in the hard sides of
the aperture A thousand pages
of thrilling history that have passed
through my mind while sojourning

r l

1

in this bewitching valley must re-

main
¬

unwritten Abraham Jacob
Joseph in childhood and Joseph
mummified conveyed hither by the
granffefftf fuiferaT procession i1 fllaY
ever moved on earth consisting of
three millions of people Joshua
and the reading of the law in this
marvelous amphitheater Rehobo
am and the dissolution of Salomons
great Kingdom the strange Samar ¬

itans still keeping the Passover
here on Mt Gerizim but time and
pencil fail me and I renew my
journey towards Jerusalem

LEBONAH This placo where II
took noon luncheon 1is the site of
ancient Lebonah and the boundry
between Samaria and Judea On
the roud beyond Lebonuli near
Shiloh occurred historic dance
A bitter war left of the tribe of
Benjamin only six hundred men
the women and children having
been massacred An oath of Is ¬

rael prohibited marriage with this
remnant of the miscreant tribe
But the old brethren quickly re¬
lented and began to devise ways of
relief for the outlawed tribe The
Tabernacle was at Shilob and the
proud citizens conducted annually
a greatchurch supper during which
the young folks used to slip out in ¬

to the woods by the Lebonahroad
and hold a dunce The supper sea ¬

son was near The old elders held
a council and decided to help the
witeless boys without breaking
pledges or violating church rules
They quietly passed the word along
to the boys The girls who want
to marry will leave the supper ear ¬

lly take to the woods and take vig
orous part in the danoe If you
hide in the vineyards select your
girls create a panic seize the wom ¬

an of your choice and abduct them
to your lonely homes it will not be
our fault At the same time as
elders we feel it to be our duty to
prevent the use of doublebarreled
shotguns by angry fathers

The boys noted on trio hint of
the elders An unsupported tradi ¬

tion says that one of the most beau
tiful of Shilohs daughters having
like the others a working know
edge of the plan when the panic
started rushed into the arms of the
handsomest of the approaching
troops and in her bewilderment
said Who are you sir Ben-

jamin
¬

was the answer 0 dear
Benny hold me a little tighter Im
80 afraid I will gut away and run
back to papa And he held her
She became the ancestress of Saul
the first King of IsraelJudges
211023
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Commissioners Sales of Real

Estate
In this issue are advertisements

of sales on Monday June 15 by the
Master Commissioner in the follow ¬

ing cases James Horton vs Sallie
Warters etc a tract of 35 acres on
Little Slate i Eastern Ky Asylum
etc vs Jno Gregsby etc nli life
interest in a tract on Lulbegrud
On other tract of 30 acres on

II tl II II 80 II II II

lastly a house and lot in town
Hugh P Rigg vs Alice Moxley
Morris two houses and lots on High
street Washington Greene etc vs

11Y hOn nntfn
acres on dirt road from Corinth
Church to Howards Mill H Clay
Turner vs H V Nickell a tract of
land at Spencer

For the Legislature
Mr Carl Day of Frozen Creek

son of Nathan R Day deceased
and brother of the Republican ex
State Treasurer Walter Day has
been nominated by the Democrats
of Breathitt Leo and Magofiln to
represent the district in the Legis ¬

IIdentiI ¬

Oed with the commercial and timber
I

interest of Breathitt county
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CHAIRMAN YOUNGS

RED HOT REPLY
h

Head bf
T

the Democratic Partu In

Kentucky Reads the Law to
i

the Louisville Machine

The Cincinnati Enquirer Wed ¬

nesday published the following
The Hon Allie W Young Chair

man of the Democratic State Cen-

tral
¬

Committee of Kentucky was
at the Hotel Honing yesterday and
gave out a very sensational inter-
view regarding the political situa ¬

tion in Louisville He said
I ami accused of trying to get

control of the party in Kentucky
I want to say that 1 am endeavor-
Ing to work for the best interest of
the Democratic party in Kentucky
1 supported Goebel in 1SDand
William J Bryan in 1890 Those
people want to get hold of the party
machinery in Louisville and turn
it over to the Republicans as they
did in 18JG I am for the Demo ¬

cratic party and to quote Mr
Wattersons words there will he no
compromise with dishonor If the
political machine of Louisville
headed by Aaron Kohn can dictate
the policy of the Democratic party
in Kentucky instead of the consti ¬

tuted authorities the State Central
and Executive Committee the
sooner it is known the better it will
be for all concerned-

I understand I am in contempt
of court for making the changes in
the committee after tlm injunction
was granted In reply to that I
will say I am ready to answer the
rule against me at any time but
when I go to Louisville to stand
trial I will make an affidavit swear ¬

ing tho associate Judge Aaron
Kohn off the bench

I am perfectly acquainted with
the methods of the Louisville gang
and know just what they mean by
the assertions made in the paperslieI I

the City and County Committee of
Jefferson county over to John
Whullen or made any sort of a deal
with him to keep Republican oppo ¬

sition from me in my race for Cir-

cuit
¬

Judge in the Montgomery
Bath MenifeeRowan district I
do not suppose John Whallen knows
a dozen men in the entire district
Whether I will have opposition or
not I do not know or do not care
but I am confident of winning my
race despite the fact that the gang
in Louisville is against me I have
worked for the Democratic party
since I was sixteen years of age
and I have the interest of the party
at heart now and that is more than
some of the men in Louisville who
are denouncing me can say My
only interest in the whole affair is
to see a fair and square primary so
that there will be no trouble in

I

NovemberMr
did not place cre-

dence
¬

in the stories printed in tho
Louisville morning papers regard ¬

ing the statements from Gov Beck
ham and Judge Hagar who de-

clared
¬

themselves in sympathy with
the primary and would support its
ncminees1He culd not state just
what action will be taken in the
future but he intimated another
primary will be called in Louisville
and held strictly according to law
in which every candidate will have
a fair and equal representation at
the polls He denied that John
Whallcii wanted a majority of tho
election officers and said that dur ¬

luga conversation with Mayor
Grainger he told him that if he was
interested in Democratic success he
would agree to an equal division of
the election officers and abide by
the resultand support the nominees

Mr Young did not seem in the
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Ir Latest Fancies
I 1 r r r srasmoirs uictates ror prillyJUririj
Styles that Furnish Wide Latitude

For Choice
l

Distant notes of change in the fashions are in the air although for
t

1examplelnrgeeffort on the part of several leadIng milliner to introduce the small
bonnet tied demurely under the china style which so far has failed
to attract milady and large Hat huts without ties still hold the field
A reaction must come however from this long flourishing style and
this column predicts the dawn of favor for the little bonnet

Now as to skirts Not for yours have the undergone such evolu¬

tions and revolutions While staunch admirers of tho clinging hip
portions still adhere faithfully to this style other as famous modistes
are making nothing but full skirtsfull from girdle to hem

Coat and jacket fashions are in the same state of transition as arc
the hats and skirts but in the group of costumes illustrated are em-

bodied admirably the most printed features of the Spring fashions
jfor 1903

THE NEWEST STYLES

The central figure is a wooltex costume with its new effect stole
front and triple tunic skirt The petticoat for this costume is a Soro
cis demiyoke mercerized silkappearing fabric

The bolero costume with the triple yoke for the skirt is made of
Mohair Sicillicnnc of the richest and heaviest character This costume
shows the ew lownecked effect or rather the collarless dress and it
will be noted that the front is trimmed in triplets of pearl buttons
The swinging low front is the new French curve which is particularly
emphasized by the assistance of a new and welcome article of womans
apparel known us the Rosalind waist adjuster This excellent oontriv ¬

ance is attached to the corset which holds it comfortably and rigidly
at the desired point The belts of the skirt underskirt and waist are
most easily and neatly arranged by the use of this new article and are
kept firmly yet easily in place without a wrinkle dispensing with much
of the annoying fullness usual to the superposing of several differ ¬

ent
garmentsThe 1costume is of Spring weight Worrall dyed English vel¬

veteen It has also the French curve front and in addition tins the
new extended skirt back which is produced by a single strip of feather
stone descending from the waist line in back to a point about twelve
inches above the bottom of the skirt where a fork or triple line of
foatherbonc holds the rear of the skirt gently but gracefully in place
The girdle of both costumes is made upon the new featherbone girdle
form which is elastic and pliable yet holds the shape of the skirt so
artistically and beautifully that no highclass or tasteful costume is
today made without them The newest note of fashion however is
not alone in dresses but in the arrangement of the hair The low
coiffure will he especially noted in these figures The low neck or col
larless bodice will make a great revolution in hair dressing and witfo
the descent of the hair arrangement to a point below the neck or collar
will come the great vogue of silk hair nots always so useful and so
easily adjused and in this case absolutely necessary to the new

fashionThe
new French curve form of the newest vogue in figure is visible

in these costumes It is produced by the new model C B A la spirito
corset over which these superb gowns are made

Many gowns for the summer girl are being made up without lin ¬
ing either in bodice or skirt BO she is supplying herself with a variety4LUl W11V rl lAJtil J SVV11O

Materials this spring are of exceeding softness and lightness of
weight voiles grenadines bareges and the like contributing to the
soft drooping effect now so desirable ELAINE ROZE

least perturbed over what was done I

in Louisville yesterday and is con
fidenteverything will be settled sat ¬

isfactorily and the Democrats will
be victorious this fall but he is an ¬

gered over the accusations made
against him and proposes to make
it pretty warm for those who accuse
him

An autimobilo rural free delivery
route has been established between
Knoxvllle and Soviervllle Tenn

t
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Kentucky Chautauqua-

The
> vi

Seventeenth Annual Session
of the Kentucky Jhautauquu will
be held at Woodland Park Lexing ¬

ton June 30 to July 10 inclusive
One of the best programs ever of¬
fered will be given The detailed
program will be mailed to any ad¬ VFt
dress upon application to Charles
Scott Business Manager Lexing ¬
ton Ky
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